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ARSENIOS’ STICHOI ON THE SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION
NICHOLAS NEWMAN
In the Stichoi on the Sunday of the Resurrection, a ninth century ekphrasis 
on Pascha, usually attributed to Arsenios of Corfu,1 the imagery of spring 
“associates the feast of Easter, which symbolizes the rebirth of life, with the 
coming of Spring, which in its turn symbolizes the revival of nature.”2 This 
poem is well known in Byzantine studies,3 and has received high praise from 
Lauxtermann, who called it “one of the most beautiful Byzantine poems ever 
written”.4 Nevertheless, the primary interest in this poem has been due to its 
importance in Byzantine meter, given its place in the “evolution from the 
prosodic anacreontic to the unprosodic paroxytone octasyllable.”5 
Pascha is a spring feast day, and since the spring brings an abundance of 
new life as well as a resurrection of the vegetation that had looked dead over 
the winter months, the association of spring with Pascha is a natural one. 
Arsenios, according to Kaltsogianni, follows here, the poetic tradition, the 
* This paper is adapted from a presentation given at the 2016 BSANA conference.
1 See below pp. 115-16 for a translation of the poem. A new edition of this poem can 
be found in E. Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis of Spring: On Arsenios’ 
Verses on the Holy Sunday. Medioevo Greco 10 (2010) 71-76, which is a reworking of the 
edition found in P. Matranga, Anecdota Graeca. Romae 1850, 670-675. The identity 
of this Arsenios is problematic; Migne, for example, includes this poem with the works 
of the 13th century Patriarch Arsenius Autoreianus (cf. Archbishop Arsenius, Versus in 
Dominicam Resurrectionis. PG 140, cols. 937-940), the communis opinio is, however, 
that this is a poem by Arsenios of Corfu (9th -10th century), a school teacher. For an 
overview of this discussion see Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 
1), 63.
2 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 64.
3 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 63.
4 M.D. Lauxtermann, The Spring of Rhythm. An Essay on the Political Verse and Other 
Byzantine Metres (Byzantina Vindobonensia, 22). Vienna 1999, 89.
5 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 63. For more on this meter, 
see Lauxtermann, The Spring of Rhythm (cited n. 4), 44 and 77.
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ekphraseis chronon,6 that focuses on imagery appropriate for that season,7 
Arsenios seems, in this, to be especially beholden to two authors of the fourth 
century, Libanios, who wrote one of the first ekphraseis on spring,8 even more 
important, however, is the textual interplay between this poem and one by 
Gregory the Theologian, found in his Or. 44: In novam Dominicam.9 Arse-
nios works so closely with the homily by Gregory that “we could designate 
Gregory’s Sermon as the hypotext upon which Arsenios built the hypertext, 
that is his own literary work.”10 This is not to say; however, that the homilies 
of Gregory the Theologian constitute the only place such imagery is used, al-
though the homily of Gregory is one of the premier examples and “plusieurs 
auteurs byzantins postérieurs s’inspirent de cette description et l’imitent.”11 
The use of this type of imagery in the Greek rhetorical tradition leads to its 
  6 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 66. Other scholars have as-
sociated the poem with Greek folk songs that deal with spring (cf. Lauxtermann, The 
Spring of Rhythm [cited n. 4], 89). The floral and faunal images created by the author 
transport the reader not only into an idyllic country setting of flocks and bees, but into 
a well watered landscape of shady trees, chattering birds and flowers, such as roses, 
hyacinths and narcissus; a garden. This garden metaphor works on two levels. Not only 
does the garden image resonate with the late Byzantine audience as gardening was still a 
popular pastime (A. Rhoby, Metaphors of Nature in the Poetry of Manuel Philes (XIVth 
c.), in: Fl. Garambois-Vasquez – D. Vallat (eds.), Le lierre et la statue: La nature et son 
espace littéraire dans l’ épigramme gréco-latine tardive [Centre Jean Palerne. Memoires, 
37]. Saint-Etienne 2013, 263-273: 265), it also reminds the audience of the garden of 
Paradise. Much of the imagery in this poem is shared with another author, dated slightly 
later, in the late thirteenth and early fourteenth centuries, Manuel Philes, whose use of 
water, floral and faunal imagery bring Rhoby (ibid.) to interpret much of his corpus of 
hundreds of poems in light of this garden imagery. The place of natural imagery in Byz-
antine art and literature has been the subject of some recent research, see for example H. 
Maguire, Nectar and Illusion: Nature in Byzantine Art and Literature. Oxford 2012.
  7 For a structural overview of this poem, see Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekph-
rasis (cited n. 1), 63-66.
  8 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 66; cf. also C. Crimi, I “versi 
per la domenica di Pasqua” del Vaticanus Graecus 207. RSBN n.s. 40 (2003) 5-23.
  9 S. Averintsev, Some Constant Characteristics of the Byzantine Orthodoxy, in: A. Louth 
– A. Casiday (eds.), Byzantine Orthodoxies: Papers from the Thirty-sixth Spring Sym-
posium of Byzantine Studies. Aldershot–Burlington 2006, 228.  
10 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 68. The Gregory poem rep-
resents a genre of poetry that becomes so popular by the twelfth century, that it spreads 
beyond the sphere of strictly Byzantine literature and is adopted into Russian literature, 
as is seen in a sermon by Bishop Kirill of Turov as well. Cf. Averintsev, Some Constant 
Characteristics (cited n. 10), 228.
11 M. Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos: Le topos de la venue de printemps chez des auteurs byzan-
tins. Parekbolai 3 (2013) 93.
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widespread use in the patristic homiletic tradition as well.12 Spring imagery 
was also not only used in the context of the Paschal feast, in a wide variety of 
homiletic contexts, ranging from baptism to the Annunciation.13 It is impor-
tant to note as well, that Arsenios need not only call upon patristic homiletics 
for inspiration in this context. Arsenios, as a teacher would have been aware 
of the importance played by such imagery in Classical and Hellenistic Greek 
literature, beginning already in the Epics of Homer,14 and in the school setting 
in particular: “les maîtres de rhétorique de la seconde sophistique ne man-
quaient pas d’inclure la description littéraire des saisons de l’année parmi les 
sujets appropriés pour le développement d’une ekphrasis.”15
Arsenios associates the Paschal feast with the season of spring most viv-
idly through the imagery of a rejoicing natural world.16 These “wise young 
men … leap for joy” not only on account of the spring, but because Christ: 
κατέλιπε γὰρ τὸν τάφον, | συνέτριψε κλεῖθρα πάντα | ζοφεροῦ πικροῦ 
θανάτου, | δύναμιν θ’ ᾍδου παμφάγου· | ψυχὰς ἀνέστησε πάσας | ἄμαχον 
κράτος δεικνύων.17 This same joy is reflected in the happiness of the sheep and 
lambs, who rejoice in the verdant spring countryside and the resurgence of 
the waters. Arsenios does only focus on the springtime of the present in this 
poem. This joy, however, is juxtaposed to the despair of the winter.18 The joy of 
12  Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos (cited n. 11), 89-91. A list of examples is given in this article 
as well, including Church Fathers such as Eusebius, John of Damascus, Amphilochius 
of Iconium etc.
13 Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos (cited n. 11), 90. 
14 Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos (cited n. 11), 77-78.
15 Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos (cited n. 11), 80. Arsenios is able, in this text, to combine the 
classicistic and scholastic ekphrasis on spring with the didactic use of spring imagery 
found in the patristic homiletic tradition (Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos (cited n. 11), 95). 
Another author slightly later than Arsenios in the tenth century, John Geometres, also 
writes an ekphrasis on spring as a discussion of Pascha, which Loukani calls “la version 
la plus littéraire de ce mariage de la tradition chrétienne avec la tradition païenne et de 
son remaniement d’une manière magistrale dans le cadre d’une ekphrasis du printemps.” 
Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos (cited n. 11), 96.
16 Λογικοὶ νέοι μοι δεῦτε, | ἔαρος καιρός, σκιρτᾶτε. | Ζεφύρου πνοαὶ γλυκεῖαι· | ποταμοὶ νά-
ουσιν ἄρτι | καθαρὸν πόμα συμμέτρως· | πρόβατα τανῦν σκιρτῶσι | κροκάλῃσι χαριέντως· 
| ἀρνία σκαίρει μητράσι | χλοεραῖς ἀρούραις ἄρτι (lines 72-80). “Come to me wise young 
men, it is spring time, leap for joy, the sweet winds of Zephyr blow, the rivers again flow 
in due time with pure water, now the flocks rejoice gracefully upon the banks; the lambs 
now frisk with their mothers in the blooming fields.”
17 Lines 13-18: “He has left the grave behind, He has broken the chains of dark, bitter death, 
and the power of all-devouring Hades. He has raised all souls, showing His unconquered 
might.”
18 Lines 64-71: Λογικοὶ νέοι μοι δεῦτε, | ἔαρος καιρός, σκιρτᾶτε. | Ἐλύθη γὰρ ἡ παχύτης 
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the spring is emphasized by looking back to the hardships of winter, as look-
ing back on “the chains of dark, bitter death, and the power of all-devouring 
Hades” emphasize the joy of the Resurrection. Additionally, Arsenios uses 
spring imagery to illustrate a journey from ignorance to understanding, an 
Epiphany.19 While Christ gives wisdom, it is through the cooperation of this 
wisdom and the natural world that humans journey to a deeper understand-
ing of Christ and the Resurrection. So Christ is termed the φωσφόρος, the 
light bearer in the fourth stanza. In adopting the metaphorical association 
of Christ with the morning, Arsenios underscores the image of rebirth laid 
out with in the springtime imagery throughout the rest of this poem. Like 
the melting of the snow signifies the end of winter, the beginning of spring 
and by extension the beginning of Salvation, the coming of the φωσφόρος 
heralds the end of the night and the coming day, and since the φωσφόρος 
is Christ, this is the day of Salvation. Arsenios plays upon both this journey, 
from winter to spring, night to day and ignorance to understanding, as well 
as the juxtaposition of winter and spring in another way as well, in his use of 
classical imagery.
Part of the brilliance of this author is that he is able, within the use of this 
unprosodic paroxytone octasyllable,20 to build the illusion of the use of other 
metrical systems. The opening line of the poem: Ἴτε μοι ξύμπαντες παῖδες, 
consists of two feet, each with an accentuated syllable followed by two unac-
centuated syllables, dactyls, and one foot with an accentuated syllable followed 
by an unaccentuated.21 This opening creates the illusion of dactylic hexameter, 
which, especially coupled with the use of the word μοι, the second word in 
the opening of the Odyssey, creates an intertextual connection between this 
| νεφελῶν εἴαρος ὥρῃ· | παγετὸς μακρὰν ἠλάθη, | ἀπεδιώχθη τὸ ψύχος, | τὰ σκυθρωπὰ 
παρῳχήκει· | καθαρὰ τανῦν αἰθρία. “Come to me wise young men, it is spring time, leap 
for joy, for the thickness of the clouds is lifted in the care of spring. The icicles melt, the 
cold flees, the gloom pales, the air is now pure.”
19 Lines 138-144: ὁ δοτὴρ ἀγαθῶν πάντων, | παροχεὺς ὁ τῆς σοφίας, | παρέχοις αὐτὸς τὴν 
γνῶσιν | ὑψόθεν σοῖς μικροῖς λάτραις, | ἵνα τὴν σὴν ἐξουσίαν | ἀγαθωσύνην τε πᾶσαν 
| συνίωμεν ἐκ κτισμάτων. “who is the furnisher of wisdom, who Himself gives wisdom 
from on high to His small servants, so that we may all comprehend Your power and all 
Your goodness from created things.”.
20 See Lauxtermann, The Spring of Rhythm (cited n. 4), 44 and 77.
21 Meter based on vowel length, as is seen in poetic texts of Classical Antiquity, had fallen 
away by this time, replaced by accentual meter (cf. H.B. Dewing, The Accentual Cursus 
in Byzantine Greek Prose with Especial Reference to Procopius of Caesarea. Transactions 
of the Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences 14 (1910) 415-466: 430).
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poem and the Epic tradition of Classical antiquity. In the opening lines,22 the 
author calls upon the παῖδες,23 the children, to come to him. In this way, the 
author connects the opening of his poem with the opening of the Odyssey: 
ἄνδρα μοι ἔννεπε, μοῦσα.24 Unlike the opening of the Iliad, the Odyssey in-
vokes the Muses directly, which is echoed in the description of the children as 
μουσόθρεπτα, nourished by the muses. Missing from the opening of both the 
Odyssey and the Iliad is an image of movement, however. In this, the invita-
tion found in our poem echoes the opening of the Pseudo-Homeric poem the 
Batrachomyomachia: Ἀρχόμενος πρώτης σελίδος χορὸν ἐξ Ἑλικῶνος | ἐλθεῖν 
εἰς ἐμὸν ἦτορ.25 As the chorus of Muses descends from Helicon, so the sing-
ing chorus of children nurtured by the Muses moves toward the author. That 
the Epic tradition is not the only genre of Classical literature being alluded to 
here is already seen in this first line; while the meter brings the reader into the 
realm of the Epic, the opening Ἴτε μοι … παῖδες finds an interesting parallel 
in Alcaeus poem 38a: δεῦτέ μοι … παῖδες.26 
This correlation shows the reader the important role played by Classical 
poetry here, both epic and lyric, and the importance of intertextuality and the 
“implied reader”27 in the understanding of this text. The “implied reader” as 
the “ideal recipient” of this text is able to understand all of the intertextual al-
lusions created by the author.28 The construction29 of an all knowing “implied 
reader” allows the author a certain freedom in interacting with the text,30 al-
22 Lines 1-8: Ἴτε μοι ξύμπαντες παῖδες, | ἴτε φιλτάτη χορεία, | ἴτε μουσόθρεπτα τέκνα· | 
γλυκερὰν ὄπα λαλεῦντες, | λιγυρὸν μέλος φωνεῦντες, | ὕμνον προσφέρωμεν πάντες | 
βασιλεῖ καὶ κτίστῃ πάντων. “Come to me, all children, come most beloved dance, come 
children, nurtured by the muses, speaking with sweet voice, sounding the melodious 
tone, all offering a hymn to the king and creator of all, the queen of times is at hand.”
23 These παῖδες are the pupils of the author, who was a schoolmaster, see Kaltsogianni, 
A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 61.
24 Homer, Odyssey Book 1 line 1 “sing to me Muse, of the man”.
25 H. Ahlborn (ed.), Pseudo-Homer, Der Froschmäusekrieg. Theodoros Prodromos, Der 
Katzenmäusekrieg. Berlin 1968, 18 (lines 1-2). “Beginning from the first page, may a choir 
from Helicon come to my heart.” 
26 D.A. Campbell, Greek Lyric Poetry: A Selection of Early Greek Lyric, Elegiac and Iambic 
Poetry. London – New York 1967, 53.
27 A concept first coined in W.C. Booth, The Rhetoric of Fiction. Chicago 1983; see also 
T. Eagleton, Literary Theory: an Introduction. Oxford 1983, 84.
28 “Lecteur idéal”: G. Prince, Introduction à l’étude du narrataire. Poétique 14 (1973) 178-
196.
29 W. Schmid, Narratology: an Introduction. Berlin 2010, 51-52. 
30 W. Schmid, Implied Reader (revised version; uploaded 26 January 2013), in: P. Hühn 




lowing him to work on several levels, and able to connect not only with this 
constructed “ideal reader,” but with all the members of his audience.31
“Outspoken classicism,”32 as it is termed by Kaltsogianni,33 is an interest-
ing aspect of this poem, and is seen especially in the forms and vocabulary 
used by Arsenios. He consistently uses “epic and poetic” vocabulary as well 
as vocabulary used in drama.34 Additionally he uses “ionic forms … most 
probably in an effort of the author-teacher to display the erudition of his and 
his (sic) pupils…”.35 Such prevalent use of classical forms and vocabulary 
also allow for vocabulary that is in common use in Byzantine Greek to be 
reinterpreted. We see an interesting example of this in a word in the opening 
strophe: χορεία, a word that means “class,” referring to the pupils of Arsenios. 
The μουσόθρεπτα τέκνα, this χορεία, is called upon to sing hymns to God in 
honor of the Resurrection. In this musical context, the choreia, the school-
class, evokes the chorus of classical drama.36 In the first strophe of the invoca-
tion then, the reader is transported through the world of classical literature, 
from epic to drama. The imagery of the musical drama in the first strophe are 
then paired with the playing of musical instruments in the second strophe: 
Ἄγε σαλπίσωμεν πάντες, | ἄγε φορμίσωμεν ᾆσμα, | ἄγε τερπνῶς κελαδοῦντες 
| Θεὸν ὑμνήσωμεν πάντες.37 While these instruments were an important 
31 See below p. 109.
32 Some studies on the play on Classical themes in Byzantine authors and art can be seen 
in: E. Amato, Due problematiche allusioni ad Eschilo e Pindaro in Procopio di Gaza e 
Giovanni Lido. Rheinisches Museum für Philologie N.F. 148 (2005) 418-422; H.-G. Beck, 
Kirche und theologische Literatur im byzantinischen Reich. München 1959; L.R. Cresci, 
Exempla storici greci negli encomi e nella storiografia bizantini del XII secolo. Rhetorica: 
A Journal of the History of Rhetoric 22/2 (2004) 115-145; A. Diller, Photius’ Bibliotheca 
in Byzantine Literature. DOP 16 (1962) 389-396; H. Hunger, Die hochsprachliche pro-
fane Literatur der Byzantiner. Handbuch der klassischen Altertumswissenschaft, 12.5.1. 
München 1978, II, 15-38; R.J.H. Jenkins, The Hellenistic Origins of Byzantine Literature. 
DOP 17 (1963) 37-52; A. Kaldellis, Historicism in Byzantine Thought and Literature. 
DOP 61 (2007) 1-24; G. Nagy (ed.), Greek Literature in the Byzantine Period (Greek 
Literature, 9). New York – London 2001; K. Weitzmann, Euripides Scenes in Byzantine 
Art. Hesperia: The Journal of the American School of Classical Studies at Athens 18 (1949) 
159-210; Id., The Survival of Mythological Representations in Early Christian and Byz-
antine Art and Their Impact on Christian Iconography. DOP 14 (1960) 43-68.
33 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 68.
34 Ibid. This use of classicizing Greek also serves to supplement and underscore the mar-
riage of the religious thematic with the scholastic tradition of the ekphrasis in this text. 
Loukaki, Ekphrasis Earos (cited n. 11), 95.
35 Ibid. 
36 O.G. Brockett – F.J. Hildy, History of the Theatre. Boston 2003, 22-23.
37 Lines 9-12: “Come, let us all sound the trumpet, come let us chant a song, come let us 
play a song on the lyre, come let us all hymn the Lord, singing pleasantly;”
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part of Ancient Greek culture, the image would also bring the Stichera of the 
Ainoi in the Orthros service to mind for those reading the text.38 These are 
taken from Psalm 150, 3-4: αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν ἤχῳ σάλπιγγος, αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν 
ἐν ψαλτηρίῳ καὶ κιθάρᾳ· αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν τυμπάνῳ καὶ χορῷ, αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν 
ἐν χορδαῖς καὶ ὀργάνῳ.39 Here again the author shows that true joy and true 
celebration is found in the context of Christianity. Rather than juxtaposing 
the two, as he does in other instances, the author creates a progression from 
the Classical to the Christian. 
Strophe ten and eleven of this poem form a transition from a discussion 
of the melting glaciers and thawing rivers40 to another iconic symbol of the 
returning spring, the return of the birds: ὁ Αἵμων ἤδη τυρίσδει, | ἐαρινὸν 
ᾆσμα μέλπει· | θαλεροῖς ἐπὶ ῥεέθροις, | σκιεραῖς ἐπὶ πλατάνοις | ἀνάπαυσιν 
εὐτρεπίζει […] Γεράνων ἐσμὸς κλαγγάζει· | λιγέως ᾄδει καὶ κύκνος41 | 
πτερὸν ἀνεὶς τῷ ζεφύρῳ· | κοκκύζει τανῦν ὁ κόκκυξ | ἐν ὄρεσιν ἠλιβάτοις· | 
λιγυρῶς ᾄδει καὶ κίττα, | τὸ μιμηλὸν τοῦτο ζῷον· | κομαροφάγα νῦν πάντα, 
| κοτινοτράγα σὺν τούτοις | καταφωνοῦσι κοιλάδας.42 Among the various 
birds mentioned is the swallow, which, unlike the other birds who are merely 
enjoying the coming of spring, chatters away, alluding to various couples from 
Classical mythology: Χελιδὼν ἄρτι Τηρῆος | καταλαλεῖ τοῦ φθορῆος· | τὸν 
Ἴτυν ζητεῖ δὲ πάλιν | κασιγνήτη ταύτῃ σφόδρα. | Ὁ Πὰν τῆς Ἠχοῦς ἐράει, | 
ὁ Κύκλωψ τῆς Γαλατείας, | Ἀδώνιδος Ἀφροδίτη.43 
The mythological couples: Tereus and Procne, Pan and Echo, Polyphemus 
and Galatea, and Aphrodite and Adonis are especially interesting, since many 
of their myths feature in Ovid’s Metamorphoses.44 The very springtime idyll 
38 The “praises,” a series of verses from Psalm 150 with interspersed hymns according to 
the tone of the Sunday.
39 “Praise Him in the sound of the trumpet, praise Him in harp and kithara, praise Him in 
tympanon and dances, praise Him in strings and organ.”
40 Cf. lines 75 and 80, see also below p. 116.
41 The image of a swan singing, although it fits into the idyllic spring setting and evokes 
Gregory the Theologian’s Or. 44, does foreshadow the sorrow of the following mythologi-
cal couples, as the swan proverbially sings at the approach of death.
42 Lines 83-106: “the bird sings beautifully, he sings the springtime song upon the sturdy 
riverbanks, he takes rest upon the shady trees ... the union of the cranes makes a great 
noise and the swan sings sweetly and bends his wing in the Zephyr; the cuckoo now 
cuckoos in the steep mountains. The jay sings clearly imitating the other creatures; all of 
the plant eating birds and the olive eating one with them sings in the hollows.”
43 Lines 88-94: “the swallow again chatters of the destroyer of Tereus; once more the sister 
seeks Itys fervently; once again Pan loves Echo; the Cyclops loves Galatea and Aphrodite 
Adonis.”
44 On the subject of Ovid in Byzantium see E.A. Fisher, Ovid’s Metamorphoses, Planudes 
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of Arsenios’ poem seems to echo a passage from Ovid’s Fasti: 
omnia tunc florent, tunc est nova temporis aetas,
et nova de gravido palmite gemma tumet,
et modo formatis operitur frondibus arbor,
prodit et in summum seminis herba solum,
et tepidum volucres concentibus aera mulcent,
ludit et in pratis luxuriatque pecus.
tum blandi soles, ignotaque prodit hirundo
et luteum celsa sub trabe figit opus:
tum patitur cultus ager et renovatur aratro.
haec anni novitas iure vocanda fuit.45 
Is it possible, then, that in addition to Gregory the Theologian’s Or. 44, Arse-
nios poem bears a metatextual relationship with the works of Ovid?
There are several instances in which Ovid’s works were quoted or alluded 
to by authors of the fifth and sixth centuries: John the Lydian (490-565), quotes 
Ovid’s Fasti in his own work on the calendars, the De mensibus,46 the seventh 
century chronicler, John of Antioch, quotes from Ovid’s Metamorphoses,47 it 
seems too, that the sixth century historian Agathias alludes to the Metamor-
phoses when discussing the death of Leutharis, punished by God for his loot-
ing of churches.48 Nevertheless, the works of Ovid are not very well attested 
in the Greek speaking world until Maximos Planudes translates a number of 
his works, including the Metamorphoses and the Heroides, into Greek in the 
13th century; they are, after all, not even discussed in the tenth-century Souda 
and Ausonians, in: G.W. Bowersock – W. Burkert – M.C.J. Putnam (eds.), Arktouros: 
Hellenic Studies Presented to Bernard M.W. Knox on the Occasion of his 65th Birthday. 
Berlin 1979, 440-446; Ead., Planudes’ Greek Translation of Ovid’s Metamorphoses. New 
York 1990; Ead., Planoudes’ technique and competence as a translator of Ovid’s Meta-
morphoses. BSl 62 (2004) 143-160; Ead., Ovid’s Metamorphoses: Sailing to Byzantium. 
Classical and Modern Literature 27.1 (2007) 45-67.
45 Ovid, Fasti I 151-160: “Then all’s in flower, then time renews its youth,/ And the new 
buds swell on the fertile vines:/ The trees are covered in newly formed leaves,/ And grass 
springs from the surface of the soil:/ Birds delight the warm air with their melodies,/ And 
the herds frisk and gambol in the fields./ Then the sun’s sweet, and brings the swallow, 
unseen,/ To build her clay nest under the highest roof beam./ Then the land’s cultivated, 
renewed by the plough.” (Translation A.S. Kline).
46 E.A. Fisher, Ovid’s Metempsychosis: The Greek East, in: J.G. Clark – F. Coulson – K. 
McKinley (eds.), Ovid in the Middle Ages. Cambridge 2011, 26-47: 30.
47 Fisher, Ovid’s Metempsychosis (cited n. 46), 31.
48 A. Alexakis, Two Verses of Ovid Liberally Translated by Agathias of Myrina (Metamor-
phoses 8.877-878 and Historiae 2.3.7). BZ 101 (2008) 609-616: 610-11.
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lexicon.49 Tempting as it would be to interpret this may be another instance 
of a Greek author using Ovid’s Metamorphoses, creating a bridge between 
these early authors and the work of Maximos Planudes, it seems more likely 
that Arsenios is working with compendia of myths, such as the Bibliotheca 
of Pseudo-Apollodorus,50 or other literary and mythological source books, 
such as the Bibliotheca of Photius.
The purpose these allusions serve in the narrative of the poem seems, at 
first glance, to add to the springtime setting of the poem, after all, are given 
in pairs. These pairs of mythological couples seem to fit the discussion of the 
end of the winter and the images of the natural world that create an idyllic, 
paradisic setting here, and lend a tone of eroticism to the text.51 How Arse-
nios meant to integrate these allusions into the larger context of his poem 
seems to depend on his own familiarity with the text. It is rather difficult to 
gage his level of familiarity with these stories, since his allusions to them are, 
for the most part, just the names. In the very first of the allusions, however, 
to the myth of Tereus and Procne, Arsenios shows that his understanding of 
Classical mythology goes beyond the superficial. By having a swallow tell the 
story, and mentioning the lost Itys, Arsenios shows that he is familiar with at 
least the Pseudo-Apollodorus version of the myth. This, in light of the “out-
spoken classicism”52 discussed by Kaltsogianni, indicates that Arsenios had a 
good command of classical mythology, and that, including references to these 
narratives, he addresses the different levels in his audience.
The duality in the audience is also seen in other literary genres of Byz-
antine literature, of such example is the homily, which is discussed by Mary 
Cunningham in the context of the homilies of Andrew of Crete: “It is likely 
that only the most educated members of the congregation would have appre-
ciated every aspect of Andrew’s homilies, including the use of pagan rhetori-
cal forms, classical allusions and a highly unusual vocabulary. On the other 
hand, there may be something for everyone in a Byzantine homily …53 While 
a homily, like those of St. Andrew of Crete, and this poem are both textual 
49 Fisher, Ovid’s Metempsychosis (cited n. 46), 31.
50 U. Kenens, Greek Mythography at Work: The Story of Perseus from Pherecydes to Tzetzes. 
GRBS 52 (2012) 147-166: 156.
51 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 65.
52 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 68.
53 M.B. Cunningham, Andrew of Crete: A High Style Preacher of the Eighth Century, in: 
M.B. Cunningham – P. Allen (eds.), Preacher and Audience. Studies in Early Christian 
and Byzantine Homiletics (A New History of the Sermon, 1). Leiden – Boston – Köln 1998, 
267-293: 270.
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types that are meant to be performed,54 the audiences these textual types are 
meant for are very different. While a homily must speak to and engage every 
level of society represented in the congregation of the church, those who 
would appreciate the rhetorical subtleties and those who would not, such a 
divide in understanding would not have been as great of a consideration in 
the writing of a text such as these Stichoi, as the schoolmaster and his pupils 
would be performing for an audience who would be in tune even with finely 
nuanced rhetoric and allusion.55 
The members of the audience who were familiar with Classical mythology 
would recognize that the love and eroticism of these couples are overshadowed 
by the more sinister aspects of their relationships. The series of mythological 
allusions begins with a transition from the singing of the birds to the discus-
sion of mythology: Χελιδὼν ἄρτι Τηρῆος | καταλαλεῖ τοῦ φθορῆος·56 | τὸν 
Ἴτυν ζητεῖ δὲ πάλιν | κασιγνήτη ταύτῃ σφόδρα. The swallow is chattering 
about the tale of Tereus and Procne, in which Procne, the wife of Tereus, king 
of Thebes, kills Itys, her son with Tereus, in revenge for her sister Philomela’s 
rape by Tereus. Tereus attempts to kill the sisters, but they are turned into 
birds by the gods to facilitate their escape; the author even has the very bird 
into which Procne was transformed, the swallow, be the one to tell the tale 
and take wing to seek for her lost son.57 While the “sister seeks Itys fervently” 
again, various other couples from Classical mythology also fall in love again. 
Each of these myths, however, ends in tragedy and heartbreak, not the happy 
ending the idyllic setting of the rest of the poem would lead the reader to ex-
pect. In addition to the horror in the myth of Tereus, in the myth of Pan and 
Echo, Echo rebuffs Pan’s advances and in revenge he drives a group of shep-
herds to rend her into pieces;58 Galatea constantly rebuffs the advances of the 
54 Kaltsogianni, A Byzantine metrical ekphrasis (cited n. 1), 61.
55 For an interesting discussion on the relationship of the author/text with the reader/au-
dience in other Byzantine poems of the same time period, see F. Bernard, Writing and 
Reading Byzantine Secular Poetry, 1025-1081. Oxford 2014, 101-108. 
56 The use of the term φθορῆος here may be an oblique reference to Satan. In Revelation 
9:11, there is an angel named Ἀπολλύων, “destroyer,” in the Apocalypse of Pseudo-Ephrem 
too, Satan is referred to as the “destroyer of souls.”
57 Pseudo-Apollodorus, Bibliotheca 3.14; cf. also Ovid, Metamorphoses VI, 424 ff. 
58 Longus, Daphnis and Chloe 3.22; Ovid, Metamorphoses III, 350 ff. has the story of Echo 
and Narcissus, another love story that does not go well. The version of the story discussed 
in Photius, Bibliotheca 190 also ends badly for the pair, there does seem to be a version of 
the story, in the Sοuda Lexicon, for example, in which the story goes better for the couple, 
as they have a child.
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Cyclops, because of her disdain for his looks;59 finally, Adonis too is murdered 
by Artemis for his love of Aphrodite.60 In addition to these sorrowful myths, 
a further allusion is found in the mention of the Zephyros61 and the flower 
hyacinth, as Zephyros and Hyacinthos were star crossed lovers as well.62
There would be various levels of audience present at the readings of a 
poem such as this, those highly educated members of the audience would be 
his “ideal reader,”63 who would be aware of the background of these myths 
and the broad listener who would not, and who would incorporate the allu-
sion into the idyllic setting of the poem. Even for an audience member well 
versed in classical mythology, it would, perhaps, be easy to gloss over these 
allusions as part of the spring idyll, except that the swallow sings τοῦ φθορῆος, 
a jarring term which would remove the listener from that very idyllic world, 
setting this “ideal reader” up for the following pairs of mythological couples 
and their purpose in the context of the narrative.
By writing on these two levels, Arsenios not only connects with the vari-
ous levels of his audience, but is able to parallel the themes of the poem he 
establishes in his use of natural imagery. By using these allusions from classical 
mythology, the author juxtaposes the joy and perfection of Christ’s Resurrec-
tion64 with the sorrow and ultimate futility of life without Christ. The tragic 
59 Theocritus, Idylls VI and IX; cf. also Ovid, Metamorphoses XIII, 750 ff, where the heart-
break ends in murder, and Acis is slain by Polyphemos in jealousy.
60 Pseudo-Apollodorus, Bibliotheca 3.182; cf. also Ovid, Metamorphoses X, 519 ff.
61 In the context of the river ice melting with the coming of spring, see p. 116.
62 Lines 74 and 121. Outside of strophe ten, there is one other overt mention of a Classical 
myth, in strophe five, in the context of the astronomical observations: Ἀγλαὸς κύκλος 
σελήνης, | χορὸς ἀστέρων αἰγλήεις | καταφωτίζει τὴν νύκτα | ἀπλέτοις λαμπτηρουχίαις. 
| Κατίδοις ἄνω τὴν Ἄρκτον | μεγάλην τε καὶ τὴν ἥττω· | στέφανον τῆς Ἀριάδνης, | ζωδι-
ακὸν κύκλον ἴδοις | καθαρὸν σὺν τοῖς ζωδίοις· | βορινὸν κύκλον κατίδοις, | θερινὸν σὺν 
τούτῳ πάλιν. While the “crown of Ariadne” is a constellation that is visible in the spring 
and summer, this also refers to another myth, that of Theseus. Ariadne, after helping 
her beloved Theseus defeat the Minotaur, flees with him to Athens, but is left by him on 
an island, to be rescued and wed by Dionysos. While this myth does not have quite the 
tragic ending that is seen in that of Tereus, it does involve the same element of frustrated 
eroticism seen in the other myths.
63 Cf. above, p. 107-08.
64 Lines 9-18: Ἄγε σαλπίσωμεν πάντες, | ἄγε φορμίσωμεν ᾆσμα, | ἄγε τερπνῶς κελαδοῦντες 
| Θεὸν ὑμνήσωμεν πάντες. | Κατέλιπε γὰρ τὸν τάφον, | συνέτριψε κλεῖθρα πάντα | ζοφε-
ροῦ πικροῦ θανάτου, | δύναμιν θ’ ᾍδου παμφάγου· | ψυχὰς ἀνέστησε πάσας | ἄμαχον 
κράτος δεικνύων. “Come, let us all sound the trumpet, come let us chant a song, come 
let us play a song on the lyre, come let us all hymn the Lord, singing pleasantly; for He 
has left the grave behind, He has broken the chains of dark, bitter death, and the power 
of all-devouring Hades. He has raised all souls, showing His unconquered might.” 
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nature of these stories within the context of the joyful Paschal celebration also 
serves to remind the reader of the sorrowful celebration of the Crucifixion and 
Burial, that there is no Resurrection without the Cross. The choice of couples 
in this poem is very telling, it would have been just as easy to include couples 
from the Greek Novels, who all lived happily ever after, following their har-
rowing journeys, or even couples such as Odysseus and Penelope, or even 
Helen and Menelaos, reconciled after the Trojan war, instead the author de-
liberately chooses couples who do not live happily ever after, but whose love 
ultimately is a failure. These myths all share an element of frustrated eroticism: 
the love of the couples is polluted, or ended by a jealous rival, and the pos-
sibility of lending this springtime scene an erotic element is thwarted. Here 
again we see a juxtaposition of the frustrated and thwarted eroticism with the 
perfection of Christ in the Resurrection.65 In this way the mythological allu-
sions and Christian symbolism are paralleled to the juxtaposition between the 
allusions to spring and winter.66 Like this spring imagery, the interaction is 
not only a strict juxtaposition; in the same way that Arsenios uses the image 
of the rebirth of the world after winter to echo the rebirth of creation in the 
Resurrection and to illustrate the journey from ignorance to understanding of 
the individual Christian through the natural world,67 so the frustration of the 
couples in the Classical myths finds its fulfillment in the joy of the Resurrec-
tion. The transformation from frustration to fulfillment is especially seen in 
the use of πάλιν, again, this contextualizes the myths, bringing them forward 
from the distant past into the present, into this ideal environment of spring. 
Here, in the context of the Resurrection there is no more hint of violence or 
grief, only love. In this way the Classical allusion both stands in juxtaposition 
to and serves as a transition to its fulfillment in Christianity.
In the Stichoi for the Sunday of the Resurrection Arsenios creates a multi-
layered text that uses natural imagery and Classical allusion to discuss the feast 
day of Pascha. By painting the picture of the world waking up from winter, 
Arsenios not only creates beautiful spring imagery, he also allows the reader 
to connect the Paschal feast with the renewal of creation, with the paradise 
65 Τίς ἂν ἀξίως λαλήσῃ, | τίς ἂν ἀξίως ὑμνήσῃ, | ἅπερ ἀνθρώποις παρέσχεν | ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν 
αἰώνων, | ὁ μόνος κτίστης ἁπάντων, | ὁ φανότατος φωσφόρος; | νέφεσι γὰρ οὐ ζοφοῦται, 
| καθαρὰν ἁπλοῖ λαμπάδα, | καταφαιδρύνεται πάντα | ἀπλέτῳ φάει καὶ κάλλει. (Lines 
24-33): “Who would be worthy to speak, who would be worthy to hymn, that which the 
king of the ages, the only creator of all, the brightest light bearer has done for men? He 
is not darkened by clouds, He spread out the pure torch, He cleansed all with boundless 
light and beauty.”
66 See above p. 105.
67 See above p. 106.
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of Eden and the beauty of the kingdom of heaven. By associating even com-
mon Byzantine vocabulary with a Classical context, Arsenios is able to show 
a progression, a movement from the Classical to the Christian. This move-
ment is underscored in his use of Classical allusions: Arsenios, by choosing 
Classical stories of sorrow and loss and by juxtaposing these with Christian 
images, shows the triumph of Christianity. He is also able to interject a sense 
of sorrow into the joy of the locus amoenus he creates using these Classical 
allusions, reminding the reader that this beauty is not possible without the 
harsh reality of the Cross.
Translation
Come to me, all children, come most beloved students, come children, nur-
tured by the muses, singing with a sweet voice, sounding the melodious tone, 
let us all offer a hymn to the king and creator of all, the queen of times is at 
hand.
Come, let us all sound the trumpet, come let us chant a song, come let us 
play a song on the lyre, come let us all hymn the Lord, singing pleasantly; for 
He has left the grave behind, He has broken the chains of dark, bitter death, 
and the power of all-devouring Hades. He has raised all souls, showing His 
unconquered might.
All creation dances now, honors the Risen One and glorifies the exalted 
One, all nature hymns God as the giver of good things.
Who would be worthy to speak, who would be worthy to hymn, that 
which the king of the ages, the only creator of all, the brightest light bearer has 
done for men? He is not darkened by clouds, He spread out the pure torch, 
He cleansed all with boundless light and beauty.
The splendid circle of the moon, the shining chorus of the stars illumine 
the night with immense lamps; look up and you shall see the bear, both the 
great and the small, the crown of Ariadne, the pure circle of the Zodiac with 
the signs; you would see the winter circle and again with this the summer 
circle.
After this again you will see the other circle of the vernal equinox, and 
after this again you gracefully look up at the others now. Then you will hymn 
God, who is such a good Creator.
Behold the remaining things of the earth, take up the inexpressible joy, 
all plants bloom and hymn God eagerly, the flock of birds leap for joy upon 
the trees singing, they delight the wayfarer, they hymn the God of all. Who is 
worthy to hymn, who is worthy to speak? All things cry aloud, singing with 
a sweet melody, the souls of all rejoice.
Come to me wise young men, it is spring time, leap for joy, for the thick-
ness of the clouds is lifted in the care of spring. The icicles melt, the cold flees, 
the gloom pales, the air is now pure.
Come to me wise young men, it is spring time, leap for joy, the sweet 
winds of Zephyr blow, the rivers again flow in due time with pure water, now 
the flocks rejoice gracefully upon the banks; the lambs now frisk with their 
mothers in the blooming fields.
Come to me wise young men, it is spring time, leap for joy, the bird sings 
beautifully, he sings the springtime song upon the sturdy riverbanks, he takes 
rest upon the shady trees; the swallow again chatters of the destroyer of Tereus; 
once more the sister seeks Itys fervently; once again Pan loves Echo; the Cy-
clops loves Galatea and Aphrodite Adonis.
Come to me wise young men, it is spring time, leap for joy, the union of 
the cranes makes a great noise and the swan sings sweetly and bends his wing 
in the Zephyr; the cuckoo now cuckoos in the steep mountains. The jay sings 
clearly imitating the other creatures; all of the plant eating birds and the olive 
eating ones with them sing in the hollows.
Come to me wise young men, it is spring time, leap for joy, the swells of 
the sea are set in motion very gently, which were recently like the high moun-
tains; you should now hoist sail, you who wish to sail upon the sea, he sails 
far for profit; the herd of the dolphins and of the seals arises.
< –  –  –  –  –  –  –  –
–  –  –  –  –  –  –  – >
The roses emerge now, bright eyed, from their buds; the bramble now 
flourishes again; once again they hyacinth with the narcissus dons its glad-
dening color; the honey bee already arises eagerly from the bee hive, buzzing 
around the hollows; carrying off the blossom from the trees, it brings these 
to the hive making that sweet and most pleasing food in it.
Come to me wise young men, it is spring time, leap for joy.
O Trinity, undivided nature, unknowable depth, the indescribable might 
and inexhaustible beauty, O God, lord of all and Creator, splendor of the glory 
of the Father, giver of all good things, who is the furnisher of wisdom, who 
Himself gives wisdom from on high to the small servants, so that we may 
all comprehend Your power and all Your goodness from created things; we 
offer to You the fame of the noble martyrs as mediator, Georgios, the patron 
of Arsenios’ school.
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Abstract
In the Stichoi on the Sunday of the Resurrection, Arsenios of Corfu alludes to 
several couples from Classical mythology in the context of a springtime idyll. 
These mythological couples are not the ideal lovers the paradisic context of 
the poem makes them seem to be. This paper examines these allusions and 
discusses how Arsenios uses their mythological context to create a juxtaposi-
tion of the frustrated eroticism of Classical myth and the fulfillment of Pascha.
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